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Abstract:

('Inc\;cn meat and dllckcn meal prodUClS ate considered as one of the Il1l1Jor source
of food borne pathogens. A total of 100 chicken meat and their prodllcts (50 meaL 25 \;ofla.
25 bllr~crs) wen: obtamed from sllpennarkets and assayed for the presence of salmonella. E.
coh ETEC and E, coh 01571-17 by PCR and hybnd17..allon techniques lind compared to
Slall(brd culture methods. Salmonella were detected in (16%) of total samples (10,3,3)
samples \\Ith PCR and confilllled by hybridiLl1ion amplifying 275 bp fragment of
sahnOllella IIlvA gene compared to 8% (6,2,0) samples of total samples with standard
culture The prevalence of E, coli ETEC was estimated as 13% (6,3,4) samples by PCR and
h~'llIlll17.ahon amplifyl11g 110 bp of LT gene compared to 9% (3,2,4) samples respectively
by cultlile method Detecl10n uf amplifyinl;; producl can be done by gel electrophoresis, The
multiple" PCR assay was apphed uSlllg 3 sets of primers that amplify fragmcnts to aeaA,
duE and £lId gene to identify E colt 0157:H7 in a single reaction against cullural method
\\lllch dCltlonstl'alc lIladequacy ttl detecting E. coli 0157:117 in the samples: Multiple PCR
assay Oll! perfonned culture melhod Several methods for preparing template DNA for PCR
\\erc tested. These were: boiling, enzymc treatmcnt. phenol chloroform and Triton Xl00
\\llIch \\:lS thc most consistcnt Thc agrccmenl % bctwccn PCR and the standard culture
mcthods \\as 92% for salmonella and 96% fOl E. coli ETEC The quick of the assay. ease of
usc and high senSlll\"11)' and speciliCily of PCR for detection of sahnonella E coli ETEe and
E. coil 0157 H7 make it reliablc mcthod for loutilies food microbiology laboratories












